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The logo of Jubilee Year of Mercy
expresses the Good Shepherd
who touches humanity with mercy.
His eyes are merged with that of every person.
Holy Trinity is present in the three concentric ovals and Jesus
carries every person out of the darkness of sin with the merciful
love of the Father.
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Called to be the herald of

Mercy

My Dear Brothers, Sisters and Children,

away their crippling
sense of guilt and rejection. When the sinful woman washed the
feet of Jesus with tears
and anointed them
with oil, those at the
table condemned her,
even those who had
sinned with her, but Jesus without any judgment on
her, said to her," Your sins are forgiven."(Lk7:48). The
call of Mathew: (cf Lk 5:27-32): it was a look full of mercy that forgave the sins of that man, a tax collector,
whom Jesus chose as his disciple. The call of Zacchaeus too (cf. Lk. 19:1-10) shows that Jesus came to
call sinner to repentance and to seek out and save
what was lost. When he came upon the widow of Nain
taking her son out for burial, he felt great compassion
for the immense suffering of this grieving mother, and
he gave back her son by raising him from the dead
(Lk. 7:15).

The year 2016 is a special year for the world,
particularly for Catholics, as Pope Francis has declared
2016 as the Great Jubilee Year of Mercy on December
08, 2015. The love, mercy and forgiveness of God is
fully revealed in all the gospels, especially, in the Gospel of Luke which is also called the 'Gospel of Mercy'.
"Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful." (Lk. 6:36)
We are called to be heralds of mercy in the world by
experiencing the mercy of God ourselves and being
merciful to others in our thoughts, words and deeds.
Our focus should be on forgiveness, reconciliation and
doing good in concrete ways for the needy and those
on the margins of society.
In the parables on mercy, the lost sheep, the
lost coin, and the father with two sons (cf. Lk 15:1-32)
Jesus reveals the nature of God as that of a Father
who never gives up on his children. God, the loving Father, follows them always, as Francis Thomson says in
“The Hound Of Heaven” with ‘unhurrying steps” until
He has enveloped them in His loving embrace, wiping
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Jesus, moved with love, mercy and compassion healed
those who were sick and suffering. He healed the
woman with a hemorrhage for many years,(Lk 8:4348), healed a crippled woman,(Lk13:11-13), cleansed
ten lepers (Lk. 17:13-19) and healed the blind beggar.
( Lk 18:35-43) Jesus, seeing the crowds of people who
followed him, realized that they were tired and exhausted, lost and without a guide, felt deep compassion for
them (cf. Mt 9:36) and so with just a few loaves of
bread and two fish he satisfied the enormous crowd
(cf. Mt 15:37). What moved Jesus in all of these situations was nothing other than mercy with which he read
the hearts of those he encountered and responded to
their deepest needs.

"You cannot conceive of a true Christian who is not merciful just as you
cannot conceive of God without
mercy. Mercy is the key-word of the
Gospel. We should not be afraid, we
should allow ourselves to be embraced
by the mercy of God who waits for us
and forgives us everything.”
Pope Francis
"At the foot of the Cross, Mary, together with
John, the disciple of love, witnessed the words of forgiveness for His tormentors spoken by Jesus. This supreme expression of mercy towards those who crucified him shows us the extent to which the mercy of
God can reach. Mary attests that the mercy of the Son
of God knows no bounds and extends to everyone,
without exception." (The Face of Mercy) 'We are called
to show mercy because mercy has first been shown to
us. Pardoning offences becomes the clearest expression of merciful love, and for us Christians it is an imperative from which we cannot excuse ourselves. At
times how hard it seems to forgive! And yet pardon is
the instrument placed into our fragile hands to attain
serenity of heart.
Mercy is the very foundation of the Church’s
life. All of her pastoral activity should be caught up in
the tenderness she makes present to believers; nothParish Messenger January 2016
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ing in her preaching and in her witness to the world can
be lacking in mercy. The Church is commissioned to
announce the mercy of God, the beating heart of the
Gospel, which in its own way must penetrate the heart
and mind of every person. It is absolutely essential for
the Church and for the credibility of her message that
she herself live and testify to mercy. The Church feels
the urgent need to proclaim God’s mercy. Her life is
authentic and credible only when she becomes a convincing herald of mercy. She knows that her primary
task, especially at a moment full of great hopes and
signs of contradiction, is to introduce everyone to the
great mystery of God’s mercy by contemplating the
face of Christ. The Church is called above all to be a
credible witness to mercy, professing it and living it as
the core of the revelation of Jesus Christ. From the
heart of the Trinity, from the depths of the mystery of
God, the great river of mercy wells up and overflows
unceasingly. It is a spring that will never run dry, no
matter how many people draw from it. Every time
someone is in need, he or she can approach it, because the mercy of God never ends.”(Excerpt from
MISERICORDIAE VULTUS, [THE FACE OF MERCY]
Practical suggestions to live the Year of Mercy ruitfully
1. Reflect on and practice the Corporal and Spiritual
Works of Mercy.
2. Let the family be a source of experience of the Mercy of God. Speak with love and tenderness to one another. “Do not let the sun go down on your anger” (Eph 4:26). “I do not say seven times, but seventy
times seven times” (Mt 18:22).
3. Resolve conflicts with siblings and community members. "Love your enemies, do good to those who hate
you, bless those who curse you, pray for those who
mistreat you," (Lk 6:27-28)
4. Find the goodness of others by not judging them and
gossiping about them. "Stop judging and you will not
be judged. Stop condemning and you will not be condemned."(Lk 6:37)
5. Read the Gospel of Luke and receive the Sacrament
of Reconciliation frequently.
I hope and pray this year of mercy will draw all of us to
the merciful Father to be merciful to others. “Blessed
are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy” (Mt 5:7).
I wish you all a happy and grace-filled New Year.
Fr. Mathew Elayadathamadam msfs
.
St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Forane Catholic Church

St . Alphonsa Messenger Team
Parish Messenger January 2016
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In this Jubilee Year of

Mercy

His Holiness, our beloved Pope Francis, has declared a special Jubilee
year of Mercy from the feast of the Immaculate Conception of Mary on December
8, 2015 to the feast of Christ the King on November 20, 2016. He inaugurated the
year by symbolically opening the doors of St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome. The Pope
meant it as an all embracing invitation to the whole word to enter those doors,
meaning, the Church, especially to those who stay away from the Church. The
Pope has called upon all Catholics to be profound witnesses to the mercy of God
by showing it in their day –to-day lives. We have to be compassionate to people
with regard to their corporal and spiritual needs, their shortcomings and quirks. Try to understand the poor, the
marginalized and those who live on the peripheries of society and be respectful and accepting of them. As the
Pope said, the Church, in fact the whole world, is a battlefield hospital. Everyone is engaged in the battle of life,
everyone has their wounds and scars and are still in battle. It is not the time to judge or condemn, but to console
and bind up their wounds like the Good Samaritan without looking at affiliation, race or religion.
The very first Jubilee Year was called by Pope, Boniface VII in 1300 AD. The concept of jubilee comes
from the Old Testament and other Jewish traditions. “This fiftieth year you shall make sacred by proclaiming liberty in the land for all its inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for you when everyone of you shall return to his own
property, everyone to his family estate.” (Lev. 25:10) The purpose of a jubilee year is to strive after personal holiness, to deepen our faith and to perform works of charity. A jubilee year is a special time of joy and pardon with
special emphasis for Catholics on the Sacrament of Reconciliation where the recipient experiences the merciful
and loving embrace of God.
The sum and substance of the message of the Gospel, in a nutshell, is given in Mathew where Jesus says, “I do not desire sacrifice, but mercy. For I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners.” (Mt. 9:13)
The theological foundation for the coming of the Savior into this world is founded and rooted in the infinite mercy
of God. God loved the world so much that, in order to ransom the human race from the grip of sin, He sent His
only Son into this world to die by crucifixion. (Jn. 3:16) All are called to be witnesses and vessels of that outpouring mercy. Mercy cuts a channel of grace from heaven to Earth, from the heart of God to the heart of man.
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Growing in Faith

CCD 2015

"How can the young walk without fault? Only by keeping your words". (Ps. 119: 9)

The School of Catechism at St. Alphonsa has had another great year of faith formation for our children with a renewed spirit and enthusiasm. The CCD makes the parish more vibrant, active, colorful, and is the foundation of our parish’s
strength. As catechism begins every year, the parents, teachers and children become equally active in the parish life. Our
dreams about the future of our children can be more meaningfully realized if we are able to successfully share the faith we
inherited from Jesus Christ through our beloved father in faith, St. Thomas, and our forefathers for over 2000 years. It also
should help us to recognize the purpose God had when He scattered us all over the world including where we are right
now. Although it is a difficult task to hold on to our faith withstanding the pressures of time and the secular culture, we can
do it successfully and fruitfully if we cling on to Jesus. Psalm 91:14 says, "Whoever clings to me I will deliver; whoever
knows my name I will set on high". And we feel proud of the fact that as we go forward, we have more parents and children
getting involved in supporting our endeavor of sharing our faith and building our future generations. This could not have
been possible, without the selfless and sacrificing sharing by the teachers and parent volunteers. We also would like to specifically point out the amount of time, energy and dedication needed to train and coordinate the children's choir, teen choir
and the altar servers. This happens only because these parents/volunteers find meaning in clinging on to Jesus. We have
36 teachers, 3 CCD team members and 25 parent volunteers directly involved in the CCD program.
We had a busy and eventful 2015:
We started the year with a retreat for our middle and high school students from Jan. 1- 3. It was guided by the
nationally known preacher Mary Bielski, along with Rita West and John Finch. It was the first time that a non- Indian speaker was invited to share their faith and experience with our
teens. Our students appreciated and related well to the team.
In Feb, our 9th graders volunteered at St. Francis Soup
Kitchen in Atlanta. This visit was part of their teachers’ plans to
prepare them to receive the sacrament of confirmation. After
spending the morning preparing and serving food to the homeless
and hungry, they returned with an appreciation of their own blessings and with compassion and love for the less fortunate.
During our March parish retreat, we had Rita West come
again to conduct a retreat for the middle school. Megan George
from Holy Family church took care of the Elementary and Arun
Kanjira, the High school group. In May, we had the Solemn Holy
Communion and Confirmation Ceremonies for the 3rd and 9th
graders. The main celebrant was our Auxiliary Bishop, Mar Joy
Allapatt.
Parish Messenger January 2016
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In May we also hosted a luncheon for our CCD teachers and their families in appreciation of their work for our students. Mathew Achan specially prayed for them in the mass of the day.
As the school term ended, we organized CCD Awards Day, to honor the high achievers in each grade and the ones with
perfect attendance.
We conducted our annual summer VBS. This year, Suja Joseph took on the big task of engaging kids all week
from 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM and wonderfully managed the mix of fun and learning for the students. The theme was “Everest”.
The children learned that they can overcome any obstacle with God's power and that the scripture guides them through
life's challenges. Suja enlisted the help of many older students and parents to successfully run the program which was
equally enjoyed by attendees and helpers.
As the CCD school term began in August, we published and handed out a student hand book. It has the basic information, guidelines, expectations and the CCD calendar of the year.
The safety of our minors is important to us and we follow the guidelines of the diocese with regular training for our students,
teachers, volunteers and parents. Our Virtues-trained facilitator, Anil Augustine, gave Safe Environment trainings for students, parents, teachers and volunteers.
In Sep, Rev. Dr. Thomas(Jimmy) Poochakkatt, the spokesperson of the Syro-Malabar Church and Director of the
Department of Catechesis and Bible Apostolate, Archdiocese of Ernakulam-Angamaly, conducted a training session for our
CCD teachers on how to make classes interesting and effective based on psychological facts and tried and proven methods.
During the parish retreat in Oct., we had some Jesus Youth members come and conduct age appropriate retreat for
our Elementary, Middle and High School students. During the Thanksgiving break, twelve young Life Teen Inc. missionaries
conducted a retreat for our teens. They were good role models for our teens and left the children inspired to lead a meaningful life with a very personal relationship with God.
Every year the CCD students put up a Christmas show. It is not an easy task to get every child involved, from kindergarten to 12th grade in one show. Yet the teachers manage to do it better and better each year. This year the task was
given to Gijo George, Suja Joseph, Linda Tharakan and Sunita Thaliath and was managed at the class level by the respective grade teachers.
Lastly we are proud of our shoe box
project. Each grade has a shoe box to which
they contribute weekly. This project supports
children’s education in Africa. We are currently
sponsoring 15 students in Africa and our contribution helps support their education and uniform for the year.
The CCD program's success owes a
great deal to the spiritual guidance of our beloved vicar, Rev. Fr. Mathew Elayadathamadam. He gives prompt guidance and
seeks out every avenue to improve the program. He essentially believes that catechism is
the most crucial part of a parish’s faith life.
The CCD team works hand in hand with Mathew Achen for the spiritual and character development of our children. We discus with him various aspects of the program on an ongoing basis. The CCD team works as a family in a give-and-take
fashion, makes decisions in consultation with Achen as he is the person who has the whole picture of the parish family. It's
a great pleasure to work with him to serve the Lord and His children.
Let's all join our hands and pool our prayers for our kids. Like Pope John Paul II said - "It is Jesus who stirs in you
the desire to do something great with your lives, the will to follow an ideal, the refusal to allow yourselves to be ground down
by mediocrity, the courage to commit yourselves humbly and patiently to improving yourselves and society, making the
world more human and more fraternal.”
Francis Nangiyalil DRE
Anju Sebasatian
Bindhu Jojo
Parish Messenger January 2016
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St Alphonsa CCD 2015
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St. Alphonsa First Holy Communion 2015

St. Alphonsa Confirmation 2015

Teen Retreat Team
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Annual Report of

St. Alphonsa Church
“Blessed are the merciful for they will be shown
mercy.” - Matthew 5:7
The year 2015, the Year of the Family, has been a time of spiritual growth and
also one of planning for the future of the St. Alphonsa Catholic Church family. Milestones
have been reached and progressive steps have been taken in order for the parish to grow
in faith and also to pave the way for the expansion of the church. Many events took place
this year to facilitate spiritual growth of the parishioners. The parish recognized the need
for a larger church and acknowledged the challenges that would accompany such an endeavor. With over 300 registered families, planning for the future of the church is critical.
Fr. Mathew Elayadathamadam, along with the parishioners and youth, welcomed
the New Year at the parish with adoration of the Blessed Sacrament followed by Holy
Mass. The youth started the year with a vibrant retreat during the first weekend in January.
Meanwhile, the new trustees and Parish Council members were inducted into their positions on January 4 th. They fervently
began planning for the upcoming year. The executive building committee worked efficiently in order to organize and execute the vision for the new church. Two retreats were conducted this year with a focus on family, keeping in mind the intention for 2015 of the Catholic Church. Rev. Dr. Abraham Vettuvellil, MSFS and Rev. Fr. Kurian Karickal, MSFS led the retreat conducted in March. The retreat in October was led by Rev. Dr. Thomas Kochukarrottu, Sr. Tessin and Sr. Finsy from
Nirmala Retreat Center, Kulathuvayal.
These retreats gave the parishioners an opportunity to strengthen their relationship with God by listening to the
speakers, participating in praise and worship, and spending time in prayer and reflection. Furthermore, the feasts of St.
Thomas and St. Alphonsa and those of several other saints were jubilantly celebrated which continued to deepen our faith
as a community overall. The Feast of St.Alphonsa was kicked off with the hoisting of the flag, followed by a week of Novena
of St. Alphonsa, and concluding on Sunday, July 26th. The spirited youth proudly led the feast day procession carrying umbrellas and statues of our saints. This was an event in which our youth and adults were able to come together and actively
participate in the feast.
Parish Messenger January 2016
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In the beginning of Lent in February, we scheduled adoration for each family from the parish and it was concluded
with forty hours of adoration in September along with the Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Many of our parishioners utilized this opportunity and reaped many blessings including several miraculous healings, spending their time in
prayer and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. Praise the Lord! All those who participated in the adoration shared their
unforgettable experiences with others.
To ensure that all parishioners are able to actively participate in the mass, a second mass in English was added to
the Sunday schedule. As we know, many of our youth struggle with fully comprehending the mass in Malayalam. Therefore
this addition helps encourage participation while providing our youth a deeper understanding of our Syro Malabar roots.
Since the addition of the English mass, there has been a positive response from our community evidenced by the increased
number of attendees and general interest. The children and youth choirs have dedicated their time and talent to the church
through their beautiful singing in praise and worship during mass. Another new addition this year was the introduction of
CCD for the youth in the twelfth grade. This has helped prepare the students to continue to lead a lively spiritual life as they
take the next step and make their way through college. This new class has provided an avenue for the older youth to get
answers to questions in their personal walk with Christ. Various youth retreats including the recent retreat conducted by Life
Teen have provided a memorable experience for the youth strengthening their relationship with God.
Community growth and participation has been another key area of emphasis this year. One of the ways this goal
was achieved was through the Forane Gathering that took place on October 31 st at Mountain View High School. Member
parishes of our Forane church in North Carolina, Tennessee, and Kentucky came together to St. Alphonsa to celebrate the
Eucharist and to build relationships with other members of the Forane family. Over 200 parishioners traveled across state
lines to take part in the joyous events of the day. Our bishop, Mar Jacob Angadiath, celebrated mass with the attendees.
He also recognized a number of families and couples from the Forane Family. Attendees also had the chance to present
charming cultural events and showcase their talents and abilities on-stage. This event was very successful in bringing the
community together and all attendees had nothing but positive remarks to share about this event. Our parish picnic was
held on August 1st when parishioners enjoyed food and fellowship with one another. The competitions and games brought
out the best in everyone and made for a very entertaining show. The church celebrated the Kerala festival of Onam at the
end of August engaging parishioners in various Onam activities. The parishioners came together the day prior to the celebration to prepare the Onam vegetarian cuisine.
Two general body meetings took place in March and October in which members discussed the new church building. In the March meeting, a financial report for 2014 was presented and discussed detailing church assets and overall financial position. A detailed plan for the new church building was reviewed in the general body meeting in March and a comprehensive look at the new construction project was outlined with the parishioners during the meeting in October. Estimated
costs for the new church were discussed along with pledging and fundraising ideas. One such fundraising event was the
Rimi Tomy performance at the Gwinnett Civic Center in April. This successful fundraiser attracted many who enjoyed an
amazing show. Many other fundraisers took place this year including a successful silent auction at the Forane Gathering.
There were a number of items sold at the auction such as jewelry, traditional Indian clothing, and other household items.
Raffle tickets are being sold and pledge forms have been provided as additional ways to raise money for the new church.
In conclusion, our church has many accomplishments to be proud of this year. The parishioners of St. Alphonsa
have had many opportunities to rekindle and deepen their relationships with God. Each and every member of this church
has taken an active role in fundraising for our new church which is crucial to the success of the parish. Many members devoted countless hours for the church this year which has helped us attain our goals. Next year is an exciting time for our
community as our new church plans come to fruition. Our journey has only begun and in order to keep the momentum, we
will need your support and prayers in the coming year. Let us move forward by growing in our faith and community spirit as
we reflect on the blessings bestowed upon us this past year.
God Bless,
Prince Joseph
Parish Council Secretary
Parish Messenger January 2016
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St. Alphonsa Catholic Forane Church

Building Plan Report 2015

St. Alphonsa Forane Catholic Church is now undertaking a building
project to construct a new church and classrooms for CCD. This
report is intended to highlight the various phases of the planning
process.
Considering the numerous requests received from the parishioners to construct a parish hall, the 2013-14 the Parish Council with the approval of Mathew Achan
decided to conduct a preliminary study on the possibility of building one. At the Parish
Council meeting held on June 30th, 2013 Mathew Achen appointed eight members to the
new building committee including Abraham Augusthy, Siby karippaparampil, Johny
Jacob, John Ooroth. Dr. George, Paul Mathew, Jose Kannukadan and Mathew
Thottumarickal. The Parish Council approved this team and requested the committee to
submit a complete report including feasibility, government regulations, location, expenses, fund, parking lot, possible extension of our current church and all other relevant matters pertaining to the construction. At the General Body meeting conducted on January 24, 2014 this report was presented to the parish. Overall feel of the General Body meeting was to build
a new church and covert the current church to a Parish Hall. . As a first step towards this, the Parish Council arranged a
"Building Fund Kick off" on Easter Sunday of 2014, and each and every member of the family who attended the mass contributed to this fund. This event was a grand success and we collected approximately $62,000. A new account was opened
to isolate this and future collections for this end from the general church account.
A General Body meeting was held on August 26, 2014 at which a plan to convert the existing church into a hall and build a
new c church with basement was presented. Even though, many suggestions, ideas, questions and concerns were raised
on the part of the parishioners, overall agreement was to build a new church with basement.
Our community is growing and its activities are multiplying rapidly. Space limitation is one of the major challenges
facing our community currently. Some of the challenges are:
Inability to maintain the sacredness of a church
Church is turned into a socializing venue in between masses
Church is used for cultural activities
No proper class rooms for Catechism
No Facility for youth activities
No room for committee meetings as all available rooms are occupied by Catechism classes on Sundays
The current church building is not equipped for the rapidly growing community
Parish Messenger January 2016
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A new building committee with 53 members from the prayer groups was selected to work together on this ambitious
project at the end of the year 2014. On the first building committee meeting held on December 14, 2014, Committee selected Thomas Job as the secretary and Shirley Parayil as the joint-secretary. The primary function of this committee is to promote the cause of the new church building. The Building Committee held 3 meetings in the last 12 months and email updates were sent to the committee members regarding the current status on August 27,2015 and November 12th, 2015. An
executive committee and a fund raising committee were formed out of the larger committee to carry out specific tasks.
These committees will work closely with the Parish Council in moving the project forward.
To begin the process, several architects and contractors were invited to the church to give their views on building a
church with basement and/or building it without basement, but, instead, building a connector between the new church and
the old to house the CCD classes. The expert opinion was that building a church with basement is forbiddingly expensive
and so the alternative was chosen. The pool of contractors/architects was gathered from the parishioner referrals.
The preliminary study was presented to the General Body on March 26, 2015. Considering the cost, building a connection building was much more cost effective vs. a church with basement. An option to build a basement was taken out of
the project due to geographical issues (rocks) in the land. Several proposals as mentioned above were studied and discussed at various Building Committee Meetings.
The Executive Committee consists of 12 members and it has held 7 meetings in the last 12 months. This committee is responsible for overseeing the activities of Fundraising and Building Committees. Decisions made in the Executive
Committee will be presented before the Parish Council for final approval. The Executive Committee worked diligently. After
careful examination of all possibilities it submitted a plan on a new church building. The plan was approved by the Parish
Council, the General Body and the Diocese of Chicago. Based on the cost, the Executive Committee decided to select Gordon Lawrence Design Group to do the drawing for the church. Initial contract was signed for $11,500.00.
The Fundraising Committee consists of 15 members and it has held 5 meetings during the last 12 months. This
committee is responsible for reaching out and coming up with fundraising ideas to fulfill our dream. The Fundraising Committee has been working effectively to raise funds for the new church building. Approximately $3.1 million dollars has to be
raised through various fund raising activities within the next 3 years. Various fundraising activities are in progress including,
raffles, silent auction, KOC food sale, donation box, stage shows, 5K run, sports competitions, crowd funding, Amazon
Smile, and Kroger Community Rewards program. One of the major fundraising events was the Musical Night by Steven
Devassy and Rimi
Tomy. From this event, we collected $38,104.94. The major source of the fund is expected to come
from the Parish Pledge Campaign.
Below are some of the key points of the current financial status and future plans.
Financial Satus & Go-forward Plan
Church - $2,293,900 (11,300 sqft X $203)
Connection Building - $400,000 (5,000 sqft X $80)
Total proposed cost by builders - $2,693,900
15% contingency - $405,085
Rounded Total Estimate - $3,100,000
Funds as of today in the building account is approximately $350,000
Targeted amount to be raised from Parish - $2.5M
Budgeted amount to be raised outside the Parish- $600,000
Currently we have 312 registered families with 229 active families.
Major fund for the building should come from the Parish Pledge Campaign.
Project duration – 2 .5 years
Pledge target to be completed in 3 years
Expected donation from parish families - $2.5 M
Average donation per family should be between $7,500 to $20,000 based on their income.
The above data was presented to the General Body on October 8th, 2015 and no objections were raised by the parish.
Thomas Job
Secretary- Building Committee
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Tom Makkanal
Jerish Augustine
Johny Vadakkel
Abraham Auguthy
Thomas Puthiyaparampil

Fr. Mathew E. Varkey
Rajesh Jose
Joji Michael
Grace Savier
Shybi Thomas
Jacob Abraham
Reji Mathew
Sunny Thaliath
Zacharias Vacha
Jojo Varghese
John Ooroth
Shani Vezhakkadu
Sojan Varghese
Prakash Joseph
Joju Thomas

Joju Thomas

Jose Attimattam

Shani Vazhakattu

Thomas George

Jacob Abraham

Joby Kuriakose

Philip Illikattil

ShIrly Parayil

Jay and Vimmy

Jewel Jose

Thomas Job

Mathew Thottumarical

Manoj Koottappallil

Jose Kannukadan

Joji Michael

George Elampalakattu

Thomas Puthiaparambil

Joseph Varghese

Arun Kanjira

John Ooroth

Suni Thaliath

Monisha Mammen

Jimmy Isaac

Rajesh Jose

Thomas (Sabu) Thomas

Tom Makkanal

Jerish Augustine

Sojan Varghese

Abraham Augusthy

Thresiamma Kombanal

Johnson Fernadaz

Sunny Thaliath

Grace Savier

Jojo John

Paul Mathew

John Koikara

Johney Jacob

Mathew Vargheese

Jose Kurian

Soni Jose

Jojo Varghese

Reji Nagaroor

Shybi Thomas

Boby Thomas

Betty Makkanal

Santhosh Issac

Ashley Thomas

Baby Palathinkal

George Thomas

Zacharias Vacha

Prakash Joseph

Siby Joseph

General Committee
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All Saints Day at St. Alphonsa

St. Alphonsa Picnic

Onam at St. Alphonsa
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Pray the Rosary
Rosary means “a garland of roses”. To say the rosary has been a tradition in the
Catholic Church since 1214. In Catholic belief it is said that Our Lady appeared to St.
Dominic in an immaculate apparition and revealed to him how to pray the rosary. Rosary is
a super powerful prayer and holy weapon against sin. Throughout Church history, many
popes and saints have highly recommended that we pray the rosary. St. Louis de Montfort
said, “When the Holy Rosary is said well; it gives Jesus and Mary more glory and is more
meritorious than any other prayer.” This shows the importance of the Rosary. In various
apparitions, Mary has appeared holding a rosary and has asked that we continue to pray
this prayer. She always leads us to her son and presents our needs before Him. Prayer is
about developing our relationship with God, and loving Him more.
The Rosary is an excellent form of prayer because in the rosary we are repeating
the prayer Jesus has taught his disciples- The Our Father. In The Hail Mary we are repeating the words of the Angel Gabriel and Elizabeth, the cousin of the Blessed Virgin Mary. In the second part of the Hail Mary we are asking the intercession of Mary, the Virgin Mother of God. “Rosary is the remedy for all our evils; the root of all our blessings. There is no
more excellent way of praying (Pope Leo XII).

Praying the rosary is a form of meditation. Meditation is often thought of as calm and peaceful, but Catholic meditation is very active and reflective. Mediating on the mysteries of the Rosary brings us closer to the journey that Jesus and
Mary went through. Let us all pray the rosary to push the borders of the country of sin. Through our Lady’s intersection let
us banish all evil. By saying the Rosary we are requesting Mother Mary’s intercession for many petitions and we offer a
prayerful gift through Mother Mary to our savior Jesus.
Justin Moonjeli
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Youth Report
2015
“For I know well the plans I have in mind for you”, says the Lord, “plans for your welfare, not
for woe! Plans to give you a future full of hope!” – Jeremiah 29:11

This year the youth has discovered that spiritual maturity is not something we can achieve individually, but rather
through being part of a community. It is learning to love like Jesus through constant fellowship and interactions with others. Through these interactions, the youth have discovered that life is not about who you are, but whose you are.
Spiritual transformations in fellowship have occurred through various events this year. The Passion Play that was
displayed on Good Friday allowed the youth to come together to act out and authentically experience what Jesus and his
followers underwent during the Crucifixion. Our annual rafting trip, which occurred in June, also fostered a similar spiritual
transformation by having the youth encounter God out in nature. The limited use of technology and the numerous adventures outdoors allowed the youth to be more aware of how much God truly provides for us, as undeserving as we are.
The youth’s social interactions have also increased tremendously through events such as the End of School BBQ in May,
our Corn Maze trip in October, and our Annual Turkey Bowl in November. Peer unity in the church through these social
events has sustained the youth’s beliefs and commitment to the church. Our youth ministry genuinely believes that allowing the youth to participate in events that promote continued fellowship will not only refine their faith, but also reinforce
what is learned at home, and will encourage continued participation in the future growth of our church. The events encourage leadership and taking on increased responsibility as they slowly but surely grow in Christlikeness.
The event that left a profound mark on many hearts was the Life Teen retreat in November. The missionaries
taught the youth that God’s glory is revealed through his many different faces. It became evident that through all of our
life’s activities, God is present and with us, while also wanting us to enjoy the things that we do. However, when our hope
is placed in temporal things such as, money, social status, achievements and acceptance, our foundation for our identity
won’t be strong. The youth also learned that no matter how distant God may seem, He is always right beside us, armed
and ready to help us fight our next battle. Our prayers are our strongest weapons against the world. Yet, we shouldn’t
treat God like a vending machine: giving up something only to get something in return. We should trust in God’s plan for
our lives and offer ourselves to Him daily so that He may reveal the truest purpose for our lives.
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Similarly, through our bi-weekly Saturday Bible
studies, we have seen how the Bible offers numerous
principles for walking successfully with the Lord. The
Bible continually teaches us how to live passionate,
committed, and purposeful lives as we grow in our
faith. The discussions that are held during the Bible
studies have allowed the youth to share their own spiritual journeys with each other in relation to the passages that are read. This has allowed a better sense of
fellowship and trust among peers.
As we approach a brand new year, we are all
thinking about our futures and the future of the youth
ministry more than ever. If there is one thing we
learned throughout this year of youth events, it is that
only God can help us live truly extraordinary lives that
will glorify His purpose. As the year progressed, we
have clearly seen how God is continually shaping each
one of the youth into a unique reflection of His Son.
This year has allowed the youth to become even more
unified than the last, but we are continually praying for
wisdom and obedience to His will so that our thoughts,
actions, and words will align perfectly with His vision
for us.
Parents, loved ones, youth, and parish members,
please continue to pray for the continued growth and
fellowship of our youth ministry as we enter into the
New Year.
-SACC Youth Ministry
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St. Alphonsa Youth

Forane meeting with Mar Joy Alapatt

St. Alphonsa Altar Servers
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“One day
through the
ROSARY and SCAPULAR
I will save the world”
OUR LADY to St .Dominic

Mother Mary and Rosary
"Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed
art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen."
The intercession of Mother Mary is very powerful. This can be proved by
the first miracle Jesus did at the wedding at Cana. – (John 2:1-11). Mother Mary
told Jesus, “They have no more wine.” And what was the final result? He turned
water into wine. Mother Mary was blessed by the Holy Spirit abundantly. We can see this as we read, “At that time
Mary got ready and hurried to a town in the hill country of Judea, where she entered Zechariah’s home and greeted Elizabeth. When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the baby leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with
the Holy Spirit.” (Luke 1:39-41)Yes, at the Virgin Mary’s greeting the baby in Elizabeth’s womb leaped for joy. Miracles happen with the powerful prayer of the rosary. When we pray the rosary our souls are purified and our love
for God is increased. The rosary enriches us with grace, merits and it gives us victory over all our enemies. My
dear friends, all our problems, no matter how difficult they may be, can be solved by praying the rosary. Let all the
families experience the power of the rosary in their
daily life.
Simi Robin.
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15 Promises of OUR LADY
to those who pray the
ROSARY with devotion
Our Lady revealed the following promises to St. Dominic (the saint to whom the rosary was first given in the 12th
century) and later to Blessed Alan de la Roche (who reignited devotion to the rosary in the 15th century)

1. Whosoever shall faithfully serve me by the recitation of the Rosary shall receive signal graces.
[A signal grace may be a simple sign in daily life that answers a question made in prayer or points towards God’s will. For example, seeing a rose after finishing a novena to St. Therese of Lisieux could be considered a signal grace. Signal graces are often subtle or seemingly coincidental.]
2. I promise my special protection and the greatest graces to all those who shall recite the Rosary.
3. The Rosary shall be a powerful armor against hell, it will destroy vice, decrease sin and defeat heresies.
4. It will cause good works to flourish; it will obtain for souls the abundant mercy of God; it will withdraw the hearts of men from the love
of the world and its vanities, and will lift them to the desire for Eternal things. Oh, that souls would sanctify themselves by this means!

5. The soul which recommends itself to me by the recitation of the Rosary shall not perish.
[In other words, anyone who faithfully prays the Rosary and asks for Mary’s intercession will be saved from hell.]
6. Whosoever shall recite the Rosary devoutly, applying himself to the consideration of its Sacred Mysteries, shall never be conquered
by misfortune. God will not chastise him in His justice, he shall not perish by an unprovided death; if he be just he shall remain in the
grace of God, and become worthy of Eternal Life.
[An unprovided death means dying while not in a state of grace. The Blessed Mother promises that anyone who regularly prays the Rosary, and earnestly tries to live according to God’s will, will be spiritually prepared when their time comes.]
7. Whoever shall have a true devotion for the Rosary shall not die without the Sacraments of the Church.
8. Those who are faithful to recite the Rosary shall have during their life and at their death the Light of God and the plenitude of His
Graces; at the moment of death they shall participate in the Merits of the Saints in Paradise.
9. I shall deliver from purgatory those who have been devoted to the Rosary.
10. The faithful children of the Rosary shall merit a high degree of Glory in Heaven.
11. You shall obtain all you ask of me by recitation of the Rosary.
12. All those who propagate the Holy Rosary shall be aided by me in their necessities.
13. I have obtained from my Divine Son that all the advocates of the Rosary shall have for intercessors the entire Celestial Court during
their life and at the hour of death.
14. All who recite the Rosary are my Sons, and brothers of my Only Son Jesus Christ.
15. Devotion to my Rosary is a great sign of predestination.
[By this the Blessed Mother means that a devotion to the Rosary is a good indication that the devotee is on the path to Heaven.]
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സഹനം, ഒരു സ്നനഹ ചുംബനം
ക്രിസ്ിത യ

ജീവിതത്തിൽ

സഹനം എപ്പോഴ ം ഒര

പ്

ോദ്യ

ിഹ്നം തന്നെ. അപ്നര വർഷങ്ങൾ ക്രോർത്ഥിച്ചിട് ം വിശ ദ്ധിയിൽ
ജീവിക്ക വോൻ രരിക്ശമിച്ചിട് ം രൗദ്ോശിര ജീവിതവ ം രരിതയോഗ
സ രൃതങ്ങള ന്നമല്ോം
അന ഷ്ടിച്ചിട് ം ഒെിന പ്മൽ ഒെോയി
ആളിക്കത്ത െ
സഹന
തീച്ചൂളരന്നള
അതിജീവിയ്ക്കോൻ
ന്നരൽപില്ോത്തവരോയി രലപ്പോഴ ം നോം തളർെ
അരോല മരണങ്ങള ം ആരസ്ിമ ര പ്രോഗങ്ങള ം

സോമ്പത്തിര

രോരോദ്ീനതരള ം

എെ പ്വണ്,

പരശോ ിര

സവോധീനങ്ങള ം

മനസ്സിന്നെ തോളം ന്നതറ്റിക്ക െ രല സങ്ക

വീഴോറ ണ്്.

ന
ിത ക്രശ്ങ്ങ
ള ന്നെയ ം,

നോനോവിധത്തിൽ രര
രവിന്നഞോഴ ര െ രഷ്ടതരള ന്നെയ ം നെ വിൽ നിെ യർെ
രണ്ണ നീരിൽ ര തിർെ നിലവിളിരൾക്ക മ ൻരിൽ പദ്വം മറഞിരിക്ക െന്നതപ്േ എെ്
അറിയോന്നത എങ്കില ം ഒര രന്നെ നോം പ്
എെോൽ

2000

വര്ഷങ്ങള്ക്ക്

ോദ്ിച്ച പ്രോയിട് ണ്്.
മ ൻര്

രോൽവരി

മലയിന്നല

മരക്ക രിശിൽ

മൂെോണിരളിൽ തൂങ്ങി രിെെ ന്നരോണ്് “എന്നെ പദ്വപ്മ എന്നെ പദ്വപ്മ എേ് ന്നരോണ്്
നീന്നയന്നെ ഉന്നരഷിര്ച്ച ” എെ ള്ള ക്രിസ് ത നോഥന്നെ നിലവിളിക്ക് മ ൻരിൽ രിതോവോയ
പദ്വം മറഞിര െന്നതപ്േ എെ് നോം
ഞിട്ില്ോത്ത
ശരീരത്തിപ്ലറ്റി

നിതയരെയ ന്നെ

ിേിപ്ക്കണ്ിയിരിക്ക െ . രോരം എന്നേെറി

പദ്വര ക്തൻ മോനവര ലത്തിന്നെ രോരഭോരം
മ ഴ വൻ
സവേം
അതിദ്ോര ണമോയ തന്നെ രീഡോസഹനത്തോല ം ര രിശ മരണത്തോല ം

രവോെം

നമ ക്കോയി

ത റെ

തെ ന്നവങ്കിൽ,

ഒര

ക്രിസ്തയോനിന്നയ

സംബന്ധിച്ചിെപ്ത്തോളം“സഹനം” എെ രദ്ത്തിന്നെ രിെിൽ വലിയ പദ്വിര രഹസയങ്ങൾ
അെങ്ങിയിരിക്ക െ എെ നോം മനസ്സിലോപ്ക്കണ്ത ണ്്.
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അശ ദ്ധ മോർഗങ്ങന്നള രിേ െർെ് തിന്മ വിതക്ക െ ദ് രേഫലങ്ങൾ അന ഭവിക്ക െതി
ന്നനയല്, ക്രതയ ത വിശ ദ്ധിയിൽ
പ്യശ വിപ്നോെ് ഐരയന്നപട്് ജീവിക്ക പ്ബോള ണ്ോര െ
രഷ്ട്തരന്നളയോണ് “സഹനം” എെ വിപ്ശഷിപിക്ക ര. പ്യശ ക്രിസ് ത വിപ്നോെ് ഐരയന്നപട്്
വിശ ദ്ധ ജീവിതം നയിക്കോൻ ആക്ഗഹിക്ക െവന്നരല്ോവര ം രീഡിപിക്കന്നപെ ം (2 തിപ്മോത്തി
3:12). സഹനം ഒര
പദ്വിര രദ്ധതിയോണ് - സഹനം രെോരരമോണ്
- സഹനം
അന ക്ഗഹദ്ോയരമോണ്.
സഹനം നന്നെ വിശ ദ്ധീരരണത്തിപ്ലക്ക ം
അത വഴി നിതയ
മഹതവത്തിപ്ലക്ക ം
ന്നരോണ് ന്ന ന്നെത്തിക്ക െ
വഴിത്തോരയോണ്.
പദ്വന്നത്ത
സ്പ്നഹിക്ക െവർക്ക് അവിെ ന്നത്ത രദ്ധതിയന സരിച്ച് വിളിക്കന്നപട്വർക്ക് അവിെ െ്
സരലത ം നന്മക്കോയി രരിണമിപിക്ക െ എെ നമ ക്കറി യോമപ്ല്ോ. ( പ്റോമ 8: 28)
തിന്മയിൽ ആണ് പ്രോയ അപ്നരം ആത്മോക്കന്നള വീന്നണ്െ ക്കോൻ, പ്യശ ക്രിസ് ത വിന്നെ
രെോരരരദ്ധതിയ ന്നെ
ഭോഗഭോക്ക രളോര വോൻ
വിളിക്കന്നപട്
തിരന്നഞെ ക്കന്നപട്അവിെ ന്നത്ത ക്രിയന്നപട് മക്കളോണ് സഹനത്തിലൂന്നെ രെെ പ്രോര െ ഓപ്രോ മരന ം ഓപ്രോ
മരള ം. മറ്റോന്നരയ ം രഴിക്കോന്നത, സവേം സഹനങ്ങന്നള പദ്വരരങ്ങളിൽ നിെ് സവീരരിച്ച്,
ദ നം ന്ന യ്ത ഈപ്ശോ നോഥനിൽ രരിരൂർണ
എന്നെ രൃര നിനക്ക മതി (2 പ്രോറി 12:9 ) എെ വോഗ്ോ
ആക്ശയം വച്ച് ജീവിക്ക പ്മ്പോൾ മോക്തമോണ് സഹനം സപ്േോഷക്രദ്മോവ ര.
നെ ന്നെ രോരം പ്രോക്കനോയി മ ൾമ െിയണിഞ തന്നെ ശിരസ്സിൽ നിെ ം ഇറ്റിറ്റ് വീഴ െ
പ് ോരത്ത ള്ളിരളോൽ
ആവൃതമോയ ആ ന്നരോൻമ ഖപ്ത്തോെ് ഒട്ിപ് ർെ് “എന്നെ ഹിതമല്
രിന്നെപ്യോ അവിെ ന്നത്ത ഹിതം നിറപ്വറന്നട്” എെ രറയ വോൻ നമ ക്ക് സോധിക്ക പ്മ്പോൾ
അത വഴി രൂർത്തിയോക്കന്നപെ െ പദ്വിര രദ്ധതിയിൽ നിെ ം രെോരർമത്തിൽ നിെ ം
മ സ്പ്നഹമോണ് നിർഗളിക്ക െ പ്യശ നോഥന്നെ അെങ്ങോത്ത - ഒരിക്കല ം ഒെ ങ്ങോത്ത - ഊഷ്ള
സ്പ്നഹ ംബനമോണ് അത മോക്തമോണ് സഹനം.
സോലി രയസ്

St. Peter and the Lost Keys

– A Short Story

It was only after a large crowd of eager souls had gathered at the
Gates, waiting to enter Paradise and an eternity with God that St. Peter finally
realized his keys were missing. He frantically searched everywhere, leaving
no cloud unturned and checking every brick of the streets of gold. In desperation he turned to his friends, St. Thomas and St. Jude.
“Maybe Anthony could help you find them,” said Jude, offering Peter
a glimmer of hope.
Thomas shrugged doubtfully. “Maybe not – he’s probably distracted.”
The first Pope sighed but quickly
located Anthony, who had been singing
along with Cecelia and the Seraphim. But
with the constant, loud singing of the
Trisagion and each angel’s six wings
beating, it was impossible to even hear
oneself. So St. Peter trudged on, and eventually ran into his Holy Mother.
When he finished explaining his situation, Peter looked at Her hopefully and asked, “Will
you intercede for me, dear Mother?”
She just smiled and took his hand into Hers, then drew him to the throne of God, Her
Son.
Christ, the King, grinned widely at seeing the two dearest to Him. He listened to
His Mother’s request and then turned to St. Peter with an amused look. He held out His
hand and dropped the keys into the hands of Peter whose face glowed with gratitude.
“I will never deny My Mother’s wishes and the prayers of all those who come to Me through Her will always
be answered.”
Lisa Maria Pius
Parish Messenger January 2016
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കാണാതെ വിശ്വസിച്ച നമ്മുതെ പൂർവികർ
പ്യശ അവപ്നോെ രറഞ : നീ എന്നെ
രണ്ത ന്നരോണ്
വിശവസിച്ച ; രോണോന്നത
തന്നെ
വിശവസിക്ക െവർ
ഭോഗയവോന്മോർ
(പ്യോഹ 20:29). അന്നത: രണ് ം ന്നതോട് ം
വിശവോസത്തിന്നെ ആഴം അളെറിഞവ
നോണ്

ന്നസൻറ് പ്തോമസ്. അവപ്നോന്നെോപം

നമ ക്ക ം പ്രോയി മരിക്കോം; എന്നെ പദ്വപ്മ
എന്നെ രർത്തോപ്വ എെ് ന്നനഞ്ചരം ന്നരോട്ി
നിലവിളിച്ച

പ്തോമോസ്ലീഹോയിൽ

നിെ്,

രെരന്നന പ്നരിൽ രോണോന്നത, പ്രട്റിഞ
വിശവോസം
സവീരരിച്ചവരോണ്
സീപ്റോ

വർഷങ്ങൾക്ക
മ ൻര്,
നിതയരെയ ന്നെ
വിശവോസന്നത്ത ര ൽരോതിരിക്കോൻ നെ ന്നെ
രൂർവസൂരിരൾക്ക തെസ്സമോയില്. "എന്നേ
െോൽ അവനിൽ വിശവസിക്ക െ ഏവന ം
നശിച്ച
പ്രോരോന്നത
നിതയജീവൻ
ക്രോരിക്ക െതിന് പ്വണ്ി തന്നെ ഏരജോത
ന്നന നൽരോൻ തക്കവിധം പദ്വം പ്ലോര
ന്നത്ത അക്തമോക്തം സ്പ്നഹിക്ക െ " (പ്യോഹ
3:16)ന്നവെ

തിരിച്ചറിയോൻ

അവർക്ക

രഴിഞ
്
.

മലബോർ സഭയിന്നല നെ ന്നെ രൂർവിരർ.
ജോതി, മത, വർണ്ണ, വർഗ
ിേരൾ
രൂഡമൂലമോയിര െ
ഭോരതന്നമെ
വിദ്ൂര
പ്ദ്ശന്നത്ത
ന്നരോച്ച
പ്രരളത്തിപ്ലക്ക്
വിശവോസത്തിന്നെ
പ്തോണി
ത ഴഞോണ്
രെരന്നെ
പരരിെിച്ച്
പ്തോമോശ്ലീഹ
എത്തിയത്. നിതയരെയ ന്നെ ദ്ൂത മോന്നയ
ത്തിയവന്നന രണ്ണ ംരൂട്ി വിശവസിച്ച ആ
രൂർവിരര ന്നെ വിശവോസ തീെണതയോണ്
പ്ലോരത്തിന്നല തന്നെ ഏറ്റവ ം സജീവമോയ
രപ്ത്തോലിക്കോ
സഭോസമൂഹങ്ങളിന്നലോ
െോയി നിലനിൽക്കോൻ ഇെ ം നെ ന്നെ
സഭന്നയ സഹോയിക്ക െത്.
ഭോഷ
പ്വഷ
ഭൂഷോധിരള ന്നെയ ം
ക ര രോരമ്പരയ രശ്ചോത്തലങ്ങള ന്നെയ ം
സംസ്ോ
പ്വലിന്നരട് രന്നളോെ ം,
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രണ്ോയിരപ്ത്തോളം

1962 വന്നര സ റിയോനി ഭോഷയിൽ
വിശ ദ്ധ ര ർബ്ബോന അർപിച്ചിര െപ്പോഴ ം
നൂറ്റോണ്
രൾക്കപ റം
പ്തോമോസ്ലീഹോ
യിൽനിെ സവീരരിച്ച വിശവോസ രോരമ്പ
രയന്നത്ത പരപ്മോശം വരോന്നത ന്നനപ്ഞ്ചോെ്
പ്
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ർത്ത് രിെിച്ചവരോണ് നെൾ.
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ജീവിത ക്രോരബ്ധങ്ങൾക്കിെയില ം ര െിപ്യറ്റ
ഭൂമിരളിൽ
രള്ളിരൾന്നക്കോപം
രള്ളി

വഴിയിലൂന്നെയല് അെിയ റച്ച വിശവോസത്തി
ലോണ്
അവർ
ജീവിതന്നത്ത
മ പ്െോട്

ക്കൂെങ്ങള ം നെൾ രണിത യർത്തി. രള്ളി
മണിരള ന്നെ മ ഴക്കം പ്രട് ണര െ ര ഞ
ങ്ങന്നള വിരൽത മ്പിൽ പരരിെിച്ച് നെത്തി
ക്രഭോതങ്ങളിൽ അവർ രള്ളിരളിൽ പ്രോയി

നയിച്ചത്.
പദ്വവിളിരളിലൂന്നെ പ്ലോരത്തിന്നല
തന്നെ ഏറ്റവ ം സജീവമോയ സഭോസോെി
ധയമോയി എല്ോ ഭൂഘണ്ങ്ങളില ം വന്നര
ന്ന ന്നെത്തി
രോണോന്നത
പ്രട്റിഞ
സ വിപ്ശഷന്നത്ത
രരർെ
നൽര
രയോണിെ്
ന്നസൻറ് പ്തോമസിൽ നിെ ം

ദ്ിവയ ബലിയർപണങ്ങളിൽ രങ്ക പ് ർെ .
രിക്തത്തിന്നെ
രോണോര റങ്ങളിൽ
വിശവോസത്തിന്നെഅെയോളങ്ങളോയി ജീവിച്ച
മണ്മറഞ അറിയന്നപെോത്ത അപ്നരോയിര
ങ്ങൾന്നക്കോപം സവർഗ്ഗസെിധിയിൽ വിശ ധ
് ി
യ ന്നെ മര െം
വറ

ൂെ െ അൽപ്ഫോൻസോെ,

ര രയോപ്ക്കോസ്

എവ ക്രോസിയെ, വോഴ്ത്ത

എലിയോസച്ചൻ,
ന്നപട് ര ഞച്ചൻ,

മോർ ര രിയോറ്റി, രോപ്റമോക്കൽ പ്തോെോ
ക്കത്തനോർ ഉൾന്നപന്നെ ള്ള ര ണയോത്മോക്കള ം
രോണോന്നത
വിശവോസന്നത്ത
ര ൽരിയ
നെ ന്നെ രൂർവ
രിതോക്കള ന്നെ വഴിയിലൂന്നെ
മഹതവത്തിപ്ലക്ക്

വിശവോസം സവീരരിച്ച നെൾ. രെരന്നെ
ന്നനഞ്ചിന്നല
വിലോര റത്തിൽ
പര
ന്നതോട്വനിൽ നിെ് പരവരിച്ച വിശവോസ
തീെണതയ ന്നെ ഇെ ം നിലനിൽക്ക െ
സജീവ സോെയമോണിന്നതെതിൽ നമ ക്ക ം
അഭിമോനിക്കോം.

Jose Konnammackal

സഞ്ചരിച്ചവരോണ്.

ഭോഷയ ന്നെപ്യോ, മറ്റ തിരിച്ചരിവ രള ന്നെപ്യോ

Live way of the Cross, Good Friday at St. Alphonsa
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Prayer is POWER
Prayer is the best way to communicate with
God. Daily prayer helps us to share all aspects of
our life with God. Prayer is important in spiritual
growth and it helps everyone to confess their sins
and repent them. When we pray we experience the
love of God and we can express our gratitude for
the things in life that God provides every day.
Bible says "Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and
thankful." (Colossians 4:2) My dear friends, prayer helps me to grow
in faith everyday and live as a wonderful child of God. Family prayer
is a blessing in my life and I am thankful to God for all the blessings
of my family.

Alen Robin
Parish Messenger January 2016
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Faith is like the air
You can’t see it but you know it’s there
Faith is like love
It makes me give all of me to God
Faith is kind
It fills me with generosity
Faith is remarkable
It makes the impossible possible

“Faith is the confidence in what we hope for
The evidence of things not seen”
Faith is like the ocean
It runs deep
Faith is purity
It fills us with integrity
Faith is my channel
Between where I am and where I want to be
Joseph Tharakan III

St. Alphonsa Marian Ministry
Parish Messenger January 2016
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On Following Our

Consciences
“Why don’t you do as everyone does?”.
“No one is speaking up; why should I?”
“It should be okay if I just follow everyone else”

We all have heard these statements and questions. It could have been from another person,
or it could have been a voice inside our head (our own thought). It is natural to silence our own
conscience in order to fit in with the crowd. After all, we have done only what everyone else has done. How bad can it be?
In the movie “A Man For All Seasons” St. Thomas Moore faces a difficult situation and he has to make a crucial decision.
St. Thomas Moore is prompted by his friend, the Duke of Norfolk, to sign the petition as everyone else has done in order to
support the annulment of the marriage of the King so that the King can marry another woman. This is against Moore's own
conscience, and he considers the situation well and poses a question in reply. The conversation goes as follows:
The Duke of Norfolk: Oh confound all this. I'm not a scholar, I don't know whether the marriage was lawful or not but
dammit, Thomas, look at these names! Why can't you do as I did and come with us, for fellowship!
Sir Thomas More: And when we die, and you are sent to heaven for doing your conscience, and I am sent to hell for not
doing mine, will you come with me, for fellowship?
From his statement, the Duke’s conscience is not that well formed, whereas St. Thomas Moore’s is.
We do not know about the conscience of others, only ours. And if we choose a path against our own conscience at the
advice of friends or under pressure of society, it is we ourselves who will be ultimately answerable. And so in such circumstances we are to ask ourselves the question like St. Thomas Moore asked And when I die, and others are sent to heaven for acting according to their consciences, where will I be sent if I do not act
according to mine?
- Ashley Thomas
Parish Messenger January 2016
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The Shephard, Who Heard
GOD’S Voice
Once there was a shepherd who lived in a small village. The shepherd was very
sad because his family had no food. That day, he was praying as usual and suddenly he
heard God’s voice. He ran to tell other shepherds that he heard God’s voice. All the other
shepherds told him that it was nonsense. He tried to convince the other shepherds that it
happened to him. But the other shepherds said “It’s impossible, God could never do it and
he is so far away from us”.
This good shepherd was with his wife, daughter, and son in his wonderful home.
Since the shepherd believed in God, the next day they woke up and found that the house had tons of food to eat. He told
the other shepherds about the miracle that happened to his family. The same day, the other shepherds looked at the sky
and said “I believe in you God”. But they really didn’t and God knew what they were thinking in their minds. The next day,
all the other shepherds got lots of food, but rotten. So, they learned that you should always believe in God and be truthful
to him even if it sounds strange, weird, or unbelievable.
By,
Minnu Mariam Pramod, Edayady
3rd grade
Parish Messenger January 2016
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െതെത്തതെ ഉയർത്തുെവൻ ൊഴ്ത്ത്തതെെും;
െതെത്തതെ ൊഴ്ത്ത്തുെവൻ ഉയർത്തതെെുകയും
തചയ്ും ( ലൂക്കാ 18: 14)
വർഷങ്ങൾക്ക
എെ ം
പ്

മ മ്പ് ഞോൻ മ ംപബ മഹോനഗരത്തിൽ പ്ജോലി ന്ന

രോവിന്നലയ ം

പവരിട് ം

യോക്ത

ന്ന

യ്യ പ്മ്പോൾ

യ്യ െ രോലം.

നിരനിരയോയി

ര റപ്യന്നറ

രിക്രപ്ദ്ശങ്ങൾ രോണ വോൻ രഴിയ ം. അതിജീവനത്തിനോയി രലവിധ തക്േപോെ രളിൽ

ഏർന്നപട്ിരിക്ക െ ആബോലവൃദ്ധം ജനങ്ങള ം അവര ന്നെ അവസ്ഥയ ം,
ഉയർത്ത െ നിസഹോയതോ പ്ബോധന്നമോഴിച്ചോൽ,

ിലപ്പോന്നളോന്നക്ക

തിരപ്ക്കറിയ ജീവിതത്തിനിെയിന്നല ഒര

രൗത ര രോഴ് ച മോക്തമോയിര െ . അങ്ങന്നനയിരിന്നക്ക ഒരിക്കൽ ഒര സഹക്രവർത്തരന്നനോപം
പ്രോരപ്വ ഒര

ആത്മഗതം എെപ്രോന്നല അപ്േഹം പ്

എവിന്നെന്നയങ്കില ം
പ്

ആയിര െ

ജനിച്ചിര െന്നതങ്കിൽ

ോദ്ിച്ച

ഇെ്

"നെൾ ഈ പ്

ഈ

ര മോയിര പ്െോ? ". മനസ്സിന്നെ ആഴങ്ങളിപ്ലക്കിറങ്ങിയ ആ പ്

രിരളിൽ

സ്ഥിതിയിൽ

എത്തി

ോദ്യത്തിന് എനിക്ക് ഒര

ഉത്തരം ഉണ്ോയിര െില്.

Parish Messenger January 2016
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അപ്മരിക്കയിപ്ലക്ക്

ര െിപ്യറിയ

മലയോളിരൾ

നെൾ

എല്ോവർക്ക ം

തന്നെ

പ്നട്ങ്ങള ന്നെ ര ന്നറ രഥരൾ രറയോന ണ്്. ഇവിന്നെന്നയത്തോൻ രെെ രെബ്ബരള ന്നെ രഥ
മ തൽ ഇവിന്നെന്നയത്തി ജീവിതം ന്നരട്ിപെ ത്തതിന്നെയ ം, ഇവിെ ന്നത്ത ജീവിത രീതിരള ം
ക രവ ം
ഭോഷയ ം സംസ്ോ
സവോയതവമോക്കിയതിന്നെയ ം,
ര ട്ിരന്നള
വിജയത്തിപ്ലക്ക്

നയിച്ചതിന്നെയ ം

ഒന്നക്കരഥരൾ. ഈ വിജയങ്ങന്നളോന്നക്ക ഏന്നറക്ക ന്നറ വയക്തിഗതമോയ

രഴിവ രള ന്നെയ ം രഠിനോധവോനത്തിന്നെയ ം നിശ്ചയദ്ോർ്യത്തിന്നെയ ം രരിണിത ഫലം
ആയിരിക്കോം. രന്നെ അതിപ്നോന്നെോപം തന്നെ ജനിച്ച ര െ ംബ രശ്ചോത്തലം, ലഭിച്ച
വിദ്യോഭയോസ സൗരരയങ്ങൾ, ര െിപ്യറിയ രോലഘട്ം, അപ്മരിക്കയിന്നല ത റെ വയവസ്ഥിതി
ത െങ്ങി
മറ്റ
രല
ഘെരങ്ങള ം
ഒത്ത
വെിര െിന്നല്ങ്കിൽ
പരന്നയത്തിപിെിക്ക വോൻ നെൾക്ക് രഴിയ മോയിര പ്െോ?

ഈ

വിജയം

നെന്നളല്ോവര ം
ഈ
നിരവധിയോയ
പദ്വോന ക്ഗഹങ്ങൾ
തിരിച്ചറിയ രയ ം,
അതിനോയി പദ്വപ്ത്തോെ് നന്ദി ക്രരോശിപിക്ക രയ ം, അവ ത െർെ ം ഉണ്ോര വോനോയി
നിരേരം ക്രോർത്ഥിക്ക രയ ം ന്ന

യ്യ െവരോണ്. എങ്കില ം പ്ദ്വോലയത്തിന

ര റത്ത ള്ള

നെ ന്നെ
ജീവിതരീതിരളിൽ
രലപ്പോഴ ം
ക്രതിഫലിക്ക െത്
ലഭിച്ച
പദ്വോന
ക്ഗഹങ്ങളില ള്ള നന്ദിപ്യക്കോള ം, നമ ന്നക്കോപം അന ക്ഗഹങ്ങൾ ലഭിക്കോത്ത വപ്രോെ ള്ള
സഹോന ഭൂതിപ്യക്കോള ം,
സംശയം പ്തോെോറ ണ്്.

സവേം രഴിവില ം പ്നട്ത്തില ം ഉള്ള ക്രൗ്ി ആപ്ണോ എെ്
രരിശ ദ്ധ ക്ഫോൻസിസ് മോർരോപ തതെ ഓശോന ഞോയർ

സപ്ന്ദശത്തിൽ വിനയത്തിന്നെ രോത രിേ െപ്രണ്തിന്നെ ആവശയരതയ ം, വിനയത്തിന്നെ
അർത്ഥം പ്സവനം ആന്നണെ ം, നന്നെ ഓർെന്നപെ ത്ത രയ ണ്ോയി.
ഫരിപ്സയന്നെയ ം
ങ്കരോരന്നെയ ം ഉരമയിലൂന്നെ (ലൂക്കോ 18:
നീതീരരണത്തിന്നെ വിനന്നയക്ക റിച്ച ം, ജീവിതത്തിൽ വിനയത്തിന്നെ
തന്നയര റിച്ച ം
ഈപ്ശോ
നന്നെ
രഠിപിക്ക െ .
പദ്വ
സെധിയിൽ

ക്രോർത്ഥനരൾ

9-14)

സവയം
ആവശയര

അർപിക്ക െതിപ്നോന്നെോപം,

നെ ന്നെ വിജയങ്ങളിൽ വിനയം പരവിെോതിരിക്ക വോന ം,
ജീവിതരീതിരളിൽ
ലോളിതയം
രോലിക്ക വോന ം,
നമ ക്ക്
ലഭിച്ചിട് ള്ള
പ്വണ്ിരൂെി

അന ക്ഗഹങ്ങൾ
മറ്റ ള്ളവര ന്നെ
നന്മക്ക
ഉരപ്യോഗിക്ക വോന ം
നെൾക്ക്
രഴിയണം.

അന്നല്ങ്കിൽ
ക്രോർത്ഥനരൾ
ന്നവറ ം
അധരവയോയോമവ ം
വിശവോസക്രരെനങ്ങൾ
സൗഭോഗയങ്ങൾ
പരവിട്
പ്രോരോതിരിക്കോന ള്ള

ര റ ക്ക വഴിയ ം

രോലിന്നത്തോഴ ത്തിൽ രിറെ
നിെ ം
പ തെയം

ആയിത്തീര ം.

പദ്വര ക്തന്നെ
ഉൾന്നക്കോണ്്

മോതൃരയിൽ
ജീവിത

വിജയത്തിന്നെരെവ രൾ
വിട് െതിപ്നോന്നെോപം
വിനയ
ത്തില ം ലോളിതയത്തില ം വളര വോൻ നെൾക്ക് രഴിയന്നട്.

Romeo M Thomas
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Max, My Little Friend
It started like any other school day. I finished the last soggy pieces
of cereal. I always poured too much. I grabbed my coat and went outside.
I couldn't believe my eyes, it was a mouse. you don't know how much I
hate those things. So I went to school with my skateboard instead of the
bus. But when I got there, I was late, so I went to the art class. There I
was just in time and we were drawing fish bowls. To my surprise there
was the mouse staring at me and munching my pencil. It ate my lunch
and my snack. I was really mad and I told it to go away but it didn't listen
to me. Then I got an idea. I gave the mouse some cheese. Finally it went
away and I was super duper happy.
The next day I was ready for anything and started out just like yesterday. But there was one thing
that was not the same. The mouse was gone. I was happy at first but I was a little lonely too. I thought,
“where could a small mouse go?" Then I found him. He was lonely just like me. At that moment, I got another idea. I asked the mouse if he wanted cheese. He nodded so I gave him cheese and I ate cheese
pizza. I named him Max and he became my friend and mom took a picture of us. God can use even a little animal like my mouse to help us when we are lonely.
Joshua Sunil, Second grade
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My “eyes are upon you”
The story of King Jehoshaphat, found in 2 Chronicles 20, is one of my favorites. In the story, Jehoshaphat’s
Kingdom was at the brink of war with three armies
from neighboring nations. In this time of peril, Jehoshaphat called his people to gather
around the temple to fast and pray. The King Jehoshaphat remembered the prayers of
King Solomon and God’s promises to the people of Judah. He praised the Lord and
said, “O our God, will you not bring judgment on them? We are powerless before this
vast multitude that is coming against us. We ourselves do not know what to do, so our
eyes are turned toward you” (2 Chronicles 20:12). King Jehoshaphat absolutely submitted himself to the will of God. During this time of prayer and fasting, a prophet appeared with a message from the Lord. He said, “Do not fear or be dismayed at the sight of this vast multitude, for the battle
is not yours but God’s” (2 Chronicles 20:14). Jehoshaphat trusted in the Lord and led his nation to victory against the
invaders.
King Jehoshaphat’s story reminds us to trust in the Lord wholeheartedly, even when the odds are not in our favor.
The Lord kept his promise; King Jehoshaphat was triumphant against the invaders. Is God any different now? In our lives,
there are times where we face seemingly insurmountable challenges and obstacles. Rather than letting doubt and fear
drown our spirits, we should look to the Lord for guidance. We should submit to the will of God and trust that the Lord will
fight our battles for us.

Grace Savier
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I have a friend named Jesus

I have
a
Friend
named

Who was born to a virgin woman
I have a friend named Jesus
Who was born a sinless man
I have friend named Jesus
Who died for our sins
I have a friend named Jesus
Who is the King of Kings
I have a friend named Jesus
Who laid on the cross and bled
I have a friend named Jesus
Who resurrected from the dead
I have a friend named Jesus
Who is loving and gracious.
I have a friend named Jesus
Who wants the world to be peaceful
I have friend named Jesus
Who is giving and humble
I have a friend named Jesus
Who helps me through my struggles
I have a friend named Jesus
Who heals the sick and the afflicted
I have a friend named Jesus
Who shows mercy to the convicted
I have friend named Jesus
Who sees my failures
I have friend named Jesus
Who is forgiving
Yes, I have a friend named Jesus.

Jesus..

By: A friend of Jesus, Albert Palathinkal
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My Faith is my
Foundation
My name is Merin Mathew and I am a freshman at
the University of Georgia. Since I started college, I have
met many new people and have gained the so-called
‘college experience’. It is through the grace of God that I
am who I am today. Thanks to God, He has granted me my
long time dream of going to this university. I remind myself
of God’s blessings each and every day and I cannot forget
them for a moment. How could you forget God who
brought you into this beautiful world and gave you this
great life? Sadly, many young people forget about their
Christian faith when they go to college. I am here to tell
you that you should keep your faith in God alive and active
while in college,
College is, without doubt, very stressful. It is a lot of hard
work and many late nights. You need good brains which is
a gift of God and His wisdom and light as well to understand the subjects. It is through God’s grace that I have
been doing well in school. But you may not always get an
A in spite of your best efforts. That should not disappoint
you though it is hard to accept it. This is where your faith
comes into play. You should believe that God has a plan
for you and that there is a good reason for everything that
happens in our lives. The problem with us is that we go to
God only when we feel that we need his help like before an
exam or an interview. Have you thought of praying to God
and thanking Him daily for the many blessings that He has
bestowed on you. Experience the peace that comes from
Parish Messenger January 2016

it? So build your college
life on the foundation of
your faith in the providence of God. God is your
constant and faithful
friend. Don’t forget Him.
God does not need you,
you need God.
In college, you are young, independent, curious, susceptible to peer pressure and beset with many temptations such
as alcohol, drugs and sex. You may kid yourself that it
won’t happen to you. But believe me, you are closer to a
fall than you think. More than 50 per cent of the people I
have met so far in school have succumbed to them Under
stress of work and the desire to ‘fit in’ you are likely to fall
easily without the foundation of your Catholic faith. Peer
pressure is irresistible. When you see so many around you
getting drunk, doing drugs and engaging in sex, you will be
blown away unless you have an intimate relationship with
God. It is my strong faith and daily prayer that has kept me
from falling into the trap. Even if you fail in your commitment to God, He will not abandon you. Your friends may
not be there to pick you up when you fall, but God will always be at your side, no matter what. So put God first and
foremost in your college life.
Merin Mathew
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Humility calls us to trust in the Lord. As a child, this is the first thing our parents
teach us- God is love, He loves you, and that we should trust in Him always. And you
know why that’s the first lesson our parents teach us? Because once we realize this, it
can bring us joy. But it is this lesson that is easily forgotten as we grow older and we
need to be constantly reminded of it. Humility calls us to surrender ourselves to God saying ‘yes’ to Him, no matter what the circumstances may be. One thing that blows me
away in the story of the cleansing of the leper is that the leper tells Jesus, “If you wish,
you can make me clean.” Mt. 8:2) The keywords are “If you wish”. The leper trusted in
Jesus’ power. We all know how this passage ends- Jesus does wish for him to be made
clean and He heals him. But this leper- he was willing to trust in Jesus and be united with Jesus even if Jesus had said no
to him. What if we put that much trust in God every single moment of our life, even when we eat, drink, and sleep? Within
all of us, there is a gap between who we are, and who God calls us to be, and our mission is to close this gap. One of the
greatest lessons I learned from a teacher is that every single day, whatever we do, say ‘yes’ to everything that happens in
our life as God’s will, no matter how good or bad, because this is part of God’s will. God has the perfect plan which is what
God wants- what he has in mind for us, but he also has his permissive will, which may cause us suffering and illness. It’s
not what God wants, but He simply allows it. It’s like the sun that gives off heat and light to everyone, but when it is cold
and dark, it’s not the sun’s fault. The sun is still present, but there is something blocking off the sun. The amazing thing
about trusting God, if you are willing to let Jesus’ cross touch every moment of your life, is that Jesus can transform your
life even if it was a bad thing.

Humility calls for living a life of significance rather than recognition- living a life of excellence means bearing fruit
that will last. Humility calls us to look at the world and all people as family members , no matter who they are, as people
who need help because we all are struggling and are striving for the same goal- to be united with Christ. Humility calls for
providing service with love. One of my favorite saints, St. Therese of Lisieux, entered the convent when she was 15 and
died at the age of 24. If you are talking about a life of significance, nobody knew her outside of the village; even in the convent, there were several nuns who didn’t even know her.
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In fact, on her deathbed, she heard two sisters outside the window. They were troubled because they didn’t know
anything to say about her. She didn’t live a life of recognition in the sense that people knew her. She was too sick to participate actively in the community life. She humbled herself and allowed God to work through her. Her mother superior asked
her to write down what God was doing in her life, and this book was published when she died. And through this girl who
had her life completely hidden from public view, what God has done has shaped so many Christian lives around the world.
In fact, she became a Doctor of the Church. She is the patron saint of missionaries, not because she did huge things, but
she lived for God’s glory. So here is the question- am I living as if my life matters? How am I going to close the gap
between who I am now and who God calls me to be? What kind of fruit will I bear? How will I strive for humility- a fruit that
will last? The decision is mine.
Tina Makkanal

St. Alphonsa Forane Family Fest 2015
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St. Alphonsa CCD at the Soup Kitchen

St. Alphonsa Vegetable Garden
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Pope Francis

St. Alphonsa Children Choir

St. Alphonsa Teen Choir

2015 St. Alphonsa Graduates
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Christmas at St. Alphonsa
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